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Meeting News

All You Need To Know About Vienna

Austria’s capital is famous for its cultural events, imperial sights, coffee houses,
cosy wine taverns, and the very special Viennese charm. Read on here!

Corporate News

The Corporate Office Has Moved!

Please make sure you update all your records accordingly. When sending us
anything in the mail, you must use our new suite number!

United Shipping, Inc
3300 S. Parker Rd

Suite 109
Aurora, CO 80014

October AR Reports Are Due Soon

Your AR Report for October is due soon. All AR Reports should be filed by the

https://www.austria.info/uk/where-to-go/cities/vienna


10th of each month. Please log in to our website and file your report today. If you
do not have anything to report, a Zero Report is still due.

October Bills of Lading

Your October Bills of Lading are due into the Corporate Office by the 10th of each
month. Please make sure the TLI Number or NRA Number is written on the BOL.
If you have any questions, please contact the Corporate Office.

Partner News

Europrim Global Logistics Opens New Office

We are happy to announce the
opening of one new office in
Silistra, Bulgaria – dealing
mainly with handling road
freight between Bulgaria and
the rest of Europe at very
competitive prices.

If you have road freight
shipments from Bulgaria (or
any nearby East European
country) to your country or vice
versa, or you simply want to check the solutions provided by the cost-effective
Bulgarian truckers in order to develop your business and be more competitive in
front of your customers, please drop us a short line and we will revert immediately
with our trucks availability, options and prices.

Europrim Global Logistics OOD Bulgaria / Member of Europrim Group of
companies

For more information please contact:

Milena Marinova 
milena@europrim.bg
+359 879 025 136

mailto:milena@europrim.bg


Sandra Celebrates 20-Years with A.G.O. Transportation/Action
Customs Services!

During October, Sandra Faraj, Vice-President of
A.G.O. Transportation, celebrated her 20-year
anniversary! From everyone in the United Shipping
family, CONGRATS!!!

Michael Celebrates 10-Years with Rutherford Global Logistics!

This November Michael McKay celebrates his 10th
year will Rutherford Global Logistics! Here is a big
CONGRATS from all of your USI family!

Partner Spotlight
Robert E. Landweer & Co. Inc - Washington



Robert E. Landweer & Co., Inc. is one of the Pacific Northwest’s oldest and most
experienced customhouse brokerage firms. Established and licensed in Seattle,
Washington in 1936 by Robert E. Landweer himself, the company flourished
during the Alaska immigration of the 1930’s and 1940’s. It gradually expanded its
services to include all functions required of a Customs Broker and International
Freight Forwarder including air and ocean freight, 3PL logistics, and cargo
insurance.
 
In 1952 Robert E. Landweer Co., Inc. was incorporated. Since then, they have
been privileged to participate in the dynamic growth and expansion of the Puget
Sound region, one of the nation’s most important centers of international trade
and commerce. Today companies both large and small, look to Robert E.
Landweer & Co., Inc. to provide fast, efficient import and export services. Their
experienced professionals keep abreast of changes in laws and regulations to
ensure the most reliable service to all of our customers.
 
They have made it their business to provide personalized service with the same
kind of knowledge, experience and enthusiasm that has contributed so much to
their past and present success.

Check Out Robert E. Landweer's Website

Industry News

Truckload Shippers Prep for 2019 Price Hikes

Shippers came to the JOC Inland Distribution Conference
on Oct. 22-24 in Oak Brook, Illinois, to connect with
carriers and third-party logistics providers, discuss
problems, and find out where the market is headed. But if
they came hoping to hear that a buyer’s market in US
transportation is around the corner, they were sorely

disappointed. To read The JOC's full article, click here!

Cost of Low-Sulfur Rule to Shippers Slowly Comes Into View

https://www.relandweer.com/
https://www.joc.com/trucking-logistics/us-truckload-shippers-prep-2019-price-hikes_20181031.html


The failed late-October attempt by some members of the International Maritime
Organization to delay some provisions of the rule taking effect Jan. 1, 2020
underscores shippers’ drive to figure out just how much more they’ll be paying for
ocean shipping. To read The Joc's full article, click here!

U.K. Releases New Budget Plans. BIFA Reacts With Concern

The United Kingdom made another baby step
forward in its preparations for Brexit yesterday, as
British Finance Minister Philip Hammond delivered
what is said to be the U.K.’s final budget before its membership with the
European Union is severed next spring. Reaction from British International
Forwarders Association (BIFA), however, was mixed. To read Air Cargo World's
full article, click here!

How To Avoid A Logistical Nightmare on Black Friday
and Beyond

As if the festive season wasn’t busy enough for
logistics companies thanks to the annual rush to buy
gifts online, the rise of Black Friday in late November

has piled on even more pressure. To read Forwarder Magazine's full article, click
here!.

https://www.joc.com/regulation-policy/transportation-regulations/international-transportation-regulations/cost-low-sulfur-rule-shippers-slowly-comes-view_20181030.html?utm_source=Eloqua&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CL_JOC_Daily_10-31-2018 TF 6%3A01am _PC9156_e-production_E-19324_JL_1031_0601
https://aircargoworld.com/allposts/u-k-releases-new-budget-plans-bifa-reacts-with-concern/?utm_source=ACW+Main+List&utm_campaign=12e1011771-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1711f92e66-12e1011771-39779433
https://forwardermagazine.com/industry-news/how-to-avoid-a-logistical-nightmare-on-black-friday-and-beyond/
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https://www.facebook.com/UnitedShippingInc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/united-shipping-inc-

